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Churches Present Outdoor
Nativity Dramas
Two area churches, Carr's Hill Baptist Church

and Carson's Creek Baptist Churcli, held live
outdoor nativity performances last weekend.Both
dramas told the story of the birth of Christ through
Scripture narration and song.
At Carr's Hill, visitors rode through the parking

lot in the automobiles to view the seven scenes
depicting events surrounding the birth of Christ.
Church officials reported 438 cars drove through
the church parking lot during the three nights of
presentation. .
At Carson's Creek, located in Connestee Falls,

three characters dressed as angels, wise men and
Mary and Josephgreeted guests as the story of the
nativity unfoldedbefore them.

Text and photos By David Phillips
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Angels told shepherds abiding in their fields of the birth of Christ.

Shepherds were tending their sheep.
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Heavenly hosts joined the angels in prociaillling the birth of the Saviour. A choir at Carr's Hill Baptist Church entertained visitorS as they waited in line to view the
scenes.
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Creek Baptist Church.
Johnson of Connestee Falls

onnestee Falls Deeds
hurch To Membership

Falls. .Carson Creek Baptist.
on a point on Lake
in Connestee. Falls,
the, property of the

;:,tnembers Monday when
~j:;onnestee Falls Development
:±orp. signed a deed tran-'.,'~~ferring the church and land
,lor the. sum of one dollar, it
t4vas announced.
}~

>...
t~ James D. Parrish, president
~i>f the. development firm,
~)igped . the deed to the.
~j>roperty which was acquired
~j;ome four years ago while
~)ssembling the. land which
'"~.,;todayis known as Connestee.
;~
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stands at left. .(Times Staff Photo)

Rev: Buford Hardin is the
pastor of the. quaint church.

The church building was
renovated by the. development
.company in 1971. Renovation
included the. veneering of the
building with Certain-Teed
vinyl siding and roofing.
In addition the. firm land-

scaped the surrounding area,
adding rustic picnic tables and
an enclosed picnic pavillion.
The church sits on a point of
land which will be bordered on
three sides by the waters of
the lake.
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rCh~rchGroup Renovates Local Log Cabi~)
fromher lot.

"It only cost me for the nails,"
Ejlmondssaid of the project. She is
on a fixed income, of social secu-
rity.

turkeys and foxes and deer." She
said there are 200-300 dogwood
trees on Rocky Mountain.

The lot is secluded, atop a mile-
long, windy, bumpy climb.

The cabin was a summer home,
but a permanent residence for Ed-
monds since 1980 and only since
then has she had such comforts as
electricity.

Before, she used gas lights,
showered in rainwater outside, and
bathed in a small waterfalls on the
mountain.

Edmonds had previously lived in
cities, including Charlotte and New
York. She welcomed the change.

"It's challenging -- with the
weather, working my tail off (she
chops firewood)," she said. "It's

sorts with the helpof nearly 30 vol-
unteers of Carson Creek Baptist
Church in EastFork.

They built a new porch, replaced
logs in front in the lower of two

levels, cleared trees and underbrush
near the front of the home, and put
up a tin roof.

Terry and Jerry Whitesides
supplied lumber and cut white pine

The volunteers will do more
work, including installing a porch
light, doing electrical work inside,
and painting the cabin.

The group spent three Saturdays
on the project, doing most of the
work this past fall, Edmondssaid.

Church members have also cut
wood for others.

"You don't have real small
churches doing so much for peo-
ple," Edmonds said. She said there
are about 80-90 very active mem-
bers, and about a third of them
helped out at her cabin.

The project coordinator is also
the church pastor, Don W~ters.The
congregation honored him in an
Appreciation Day yesterday. His
wife, Joan Waters, was also a key
organizer of the renovation.

By Pete Zamplas
Staff Writer

Eleanor Edmonds' log cabin on
Rocky Mountain got a facelift of

"It' s like frontier days when life was
simpler ...You beat the world."

like frontier days when life was
simpler...You beat Uteworld."

It once took her an hour to climb
the hill in a snowstorm to take gro-
ceries to the cabin, after four-wheel
drives could not make the trek.

Among her visitors are neigh-
bors such as Eldwood Castle,
among the project volunteers, her
daughter Missy and her son David
K. "Bobby" Edmonds. Bobby, an
Air Force major, is deployed in
Saudi Arabia.

One visitor made a quick visit
one day last summer. A 400-pound
black bear came "scooting down
the lawn. Talk about s:oming
unglued."

LuckiJy, "He didn'S eYM JDOx III
me" and kept on going. It was just
another neighborly call on Rocky
Mountain.

The cabin, built in 1965, looked
a "wreck" before it was renovated.
said Edmonds. She said the logs
had dried and air holes developed in
cement between logs.

Others were worried the cabin
would "fall apart," she said, but she
wasn't concerned until the frailty of
part of the structure was discovered
during renovation.

In removing the logs from the
front wall, workers "didn't have to
push. They just fell. I was scared to
death."

The renovation enables her to
keep living at the rustic site. "It's
going to last as long as me," she
proclaimed.

"My mountain is favorite
place on earth. I like:Y seasonal
changes. It's terrific to)t and see

-
Eleanor Edmonds stands in front of her log cabin, which

Don and Joan Waters and several volunteers helped
• t
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renovate. The volunteers will paint the cabin and do other
work. (Times photo by Pete Zam~las)



By Bill Norris
Staff Writer

Carson's Creek Baptist Church in
Connestee Falls is unique in that it
operates today much as it did when
it was organized in 1895.
Carson's Creek's beginning ac-

tually dates back to 1885when a fox
hunter named Kimsey from South
Carolina went to that area to do
some hunting. Kimsey, a very
religious ma~, noticed that there
was no place to hold prayer
meetings during his overnight hunts,
so he started holding prayer
meetings at what became known as
"Kimsey's Camp" around a brush
arbor.
From that beginning, Carson's

Creek started filling the needs of a
number of people living in that area,
and they all pitched in to build the
first sanctuary in 1895. The Rev.
J.M. Jordan served the church as
the first minister. Among the first
deacons ordained there was' Clyde
Hubbard, father of the present
sheriff of Transylvania County,
Milford Hubbard, who is chairman
of the board of deacons there today.
Growth has never been a big word

in the vocabulary of the members of
Carson's Creek. They were more in-
terested in serving their own, and
the membership remained relative-
ly steady, even though there was a
sligh decline during the period when
a number of members had to seek
employment and church member-
ship a little closer to town.As a mat-
ter of fact, there was a time period
when no worship services were held
there atall.
But that problem was soon rec-

tified, and Carson's Creek started
schedule again.

The original sanctuary was show-
ing the wear of the years, and in
1952,with the Rev. Arthur Trotter
serving as minister, the decision
was made to build a new edifice.
Someof the members didn't feel that
such a move was necessary, but
others saw the need and started
building the sanctuary themselves.
The new church was built on the site
of the original one. The handmade
pulpit is still in use there.
During the early years, Sheriff

Hubbard's maternal grandfather,
the Rev. ClevelandReese, also serve
a number of years in the ministry at
Carson's Creek.
In 1965,the Rev. Beauford Hardin,

who had been teaching Sunday
school at Carson's Creek and had
physically been in on the building of
the church in 1952,accepted the call
to become minister there. He has
been serving in that capacity for the
past 21years.
During those 21years, a number of

things have transpired at the
church. Over 100 believers have
been baptized, and six members
have been ordained to become
ministers in their own right. These
include the Rev. Hardin's nephews,
David and Steve Hardin; Sheriff
Hubbard's brother, Sherrill Hub-
bard; DonWaters and Everett (Bil-
ly) Patterson. Each of them are set-
ving as ministers of their own chur-
ches at this time.
Of major importance during Har-

din's ministry is the turning of
perty where the church is located in.
to a bonafide residential community
known as Connestee Falls. "Since
this change, we have never had
anything but good relations with the
Connestee Falls people," the Re\'
Hardin commented. "They ,

tuaUy put new siding on our chUrCh
installed bathrooms there, and do '
many other things to make oursanlle
tuary more beautiful and Comf,t
table to attend. They have doner-
number of things to assist us, andI~
return, I hope we have been able t
help them. In other Words,the reI0
Uonsh\p between Carson's Cre:~
Baptist Church and ConnesteeFalJ
has been a most pleasant 5
beneficial one, and we hoPe to k:dpit that way," he continued.
Carson's Creek now haa ,.

membership of around 100,but thl'
church does not pay the Rev.liardlll
a regular salary. "My Pay co
from a love offering, and that'a~
way I like it. The money I recel\' .s
ample and it certainly Is enoUih6:0
keep me and the family gol
might not be rich in money buill. I
aSSOCiationwith Carson's C~ee~~~
made me rich in, oh, somanYothllr
ways. MyUfehas becomeextre e
full during my ministry there ,,~eIY
din concluded. ' ,t-
Sunday school is held at Cars "

Creek each Sunday morning be 011
11
,

ing at 10a.m. MorningWOrShlpl:r'
vices start at 11 a.m., and e\'enlnlJ
services are held each SUnda at
7:30 p.m, Y
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